
Groat Attractions!
AT

J. T. Mm & Son's

CHEAP CASH STORE

Juat opened and on exhibition, a largo
assortment of

Fancy G-oods!-

at Lowest Prices, which have already be-

come a matter of great interest to our Ynunjr
Folks. Wo would, therefore, invite nil to
call early and examine our elegant assort-

ment of Holiday Goods, consisting of
Ladles' and Gent's Fancy Hose.

ii ' "i " Kid Gloves.
a ' " " Neck Ties.
it a a Fine Wallets.

FANOY KNIT GOODS.

Fancy Back Combs.
Cloth and Hair Brushes.

FINE JEWELRY.
Fancy Paper Boxes.

TOILET SETS.
Fancy Work Boxes.

CHINA, GLASS and SILVER WARE!

Jcwe'y Caskets,
Glove Boxes, .

Handkerchief Boxes, and

A cholca line of SOArS and FEItFUMEBY.

Respectfully,

J. T. NUSHAUM fc SON,

Opposite the Pablto Square,

.Leliighton, Pa, pt. 18.yl

SATUKDAY, JANUARY 22, 1881.

Local and Personal.
TO SUWSCK1HEUS.

RtihrHii-- will tileaso refer to the direc'
tinn Lilu on their naners. by so doing they
will be able to see whether they aro square
en our books fir not, thus :

John Fitiwllllam mar8 79

Shows that the subscription has been paid
up till March 8th, 1879, and consequently
there l.onedollardueusontho present year,
which you will please remit, or $1.2 will be
charged If wo have to send bill.

fcSU8. W. Frisbie.of East Toledo, Ohio,
rays ! It afforded my sun relief, and dis-

pelled all signs of the dread disease, which
lias afflicted him since childhood. I cheer
fully recommend the "Only Lung Pad" to
alt Asthmatic sufferers. See Adv.

&Q.If you wanta nice smonth.easy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Roederer's Saloon, under tho Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, aud don't you
Yorgct t.

ggfLewis Weiss, in the e build-

ing, this borough, has just made a large ad-

dition to his stock for tho hill and winU-- r

Vile, vii, a full lino of still' and sort
elt hats ol tho latest and best styles, and a

ull line of gentlemen's, ladies' mil child-iren- 's

boots, slums and gaiters, all or which
he is offering at the very lowest cash prices.

ie highest holies and Interests of
the race rest on me purity, ncoiiii, aim
strength of womanhood. We takn pleasure
in referring our readers In the remarkable
efficacy of Lydla E. Pinkham'ii Vegetable
Uninpnuwl in all mot class oi uiscasea mini
which women suffer so much.

y" Is a spinkiim drstna.nnd the
number of babies that are immediately cured
of niiiehs. colds ami croup by Dr. Coxc's
Wild Cherry and Sciieka are sure Cry-ler-

an: of the virtue of that grcut medicine.

iraII.!r. Peters, agent, the ipular mer
chant tailor, in the Kst office buililing, is now
receiving and opening one of the largest
and most hslilonahle suk'Ks hi cioiiis, cas
simrres and suitinus ever brought into
Lehiehton, and whicn lie. is prepared to
nuke un in the latent Inshion and. most
durable in inner, at prices which actually
defy competition. Call and examine goods
and learn prices a nit be convinced.

iitJ-Jn- b printing of the finest description
can be had at the Cardon Aiivooatk office
at very low prices. Call and see samples.

asTfClias. C. Frarv, of Adrian, Mich.
says:- - To my complelo surprise, I obtnined
a good night's rest, the first night I wore nn
"Onlv Lung Pud." I have sull'eied from
Asthma for years. See Adv.

3HyTh medicines of Dun'oas Dick ifcCo,

are unexcelled for elcsaiicc, purity, and re
liability. Their Seidlitilie fSeiillitz Powders
are as'plea.ant as Lemonade. Their Solt
Capsules are world famous. See Advt. f

JSST-W-e have much pleasure In recom
mending Thermaline to our readers, as an

labsoiute cure inr malaria, ine mauutac
turers' name alone is a guarantee of It mer-
it. It sells at 25 cents per box. For par-
ticulars sea Advt.

keep'ICendall'sSpavin Cure'
IB VMur house. If Your druggist will not
get It fur you send to tho proprietors, B. J,
Kendall (Jo., linnsburgti fulls, vi.

me not in mnurniiil numbers,
life is but an empty dream. Go and invest
at once in a bottle ot Dr. Coxe's Wild Cher-
ry and Seneka, and break up that trouble
some Hacking cougn.

tSurtcmoinWr that 'Kendall's Spavin
Cure' will do all they claim lor it. try a
bottle- - Read the advertisement.

JKfSrmttt's HoaciiotixD Rte and Rocs,
Made of old pearl rye, rock candy crystal

and the H0REII0UND herb, a simple and
effective remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse-
ness and sore throat, highly recommended
for consumptives. This is no pateut medi
cine mixture, but it is the pure extract of
Jiye, iiuii&iiuuNi' ami iick canny .com-
bined with ouo other medicine much used
by Consumptives. Price 25 and 75 cents per
Bottle. Bold DyA.J.vurlinganiliJ. T.llorn
jjemgntnn, ana uapsner zern, weissiwrt
lennsyivama. 4 I J

troubles disappear under
the magic dispelling wand of Dr. Browning's
C. k C. Cordial. A certain lady was so
much troubled with this dreadful disease
that it was impossible fur her to lie down,
She was recommended to sea Dr. Browning.
who is a regular graduate of one of the oldest
and best in,own medical colleges in the
United States, and whoso diploma may bu
seen at bis office, 1117 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia. He confidently asked her to try
ins u. B u. unniiai, aim tlie result was thai
iu a short time the lady could rest comfort
ably at night, and the trouble soon entirely
disappeared. For sale by all druggists (50c
tier twine) or tne proprietor.

The Lehigh county jail contains fifty
eight prisoners.

The "spring election" takes place Tues
day Feb. 15th.

Eighty-seve- n prisoners are at presen
confined In the Berks County Prison.

Of the 51 furnaces in tho Lehigh Val-

ley, 35 are in blast, with a weekly capacity
of9,2Sl tous.

It is complained of that the wages of the
slate quarryinen in the Slatington region
ar so low that they can not properly main-
tain their families.

Under the law of this State all pliysi-sia-

are required to register their names at
the, prolhonotary'e office in eacli county. In
many counties tbcresldent physicians bavo
failed to do this.

A! Miller, I lie well known horseman,
Is at present staying at Tamaqua, assisting
Mr. A, A. Eintteiu iu the horse business,
and while out sleighing with the latter one
day last week their horeea ran away. The
sleigh was upset,and Miller iu the resultaut
fall had one of his legs broken.

tt&.T' trifle with a severe cough or cold
is certainly Hilling with one's health. We
advise all to take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
Price 25 cents.

The report that the body of Joseph
Snyder, lynched on December 27tli at San-tee'- s

mills, lor tho murder of the Oige;bad
been stolen from the grave at the Nazareth
alushouso, is unfounded.

A VALUABLE PREMIUM!

"We will present every per
son calling at this office and
paying $1.00 for one year's
subscription to the Uarbon
Advocate, with a copy oi Dr.
J. B. Kendall's Treatise on
the Horse, one of the most
valuable books for Farmers
and Horsemen ever published.
The book is handsomely and
profusely illustrated, and gives
symptoms and treatment for

the various diseases to which
the horse is subject. Remem-

ber, for $1 you get the Ad-

vocate for one year and a
copy of the book free ! Now
hand in your names and tlie
dollar.

"We have just received a
limited number of Kendall's
Treatise on the Horse and
His Diseases, printed in Ger-
man, which we will give to
those paying one year in ad-

vance for the Carbon

At David Ebberls' popular livery you
can hire teams for uusiness or pleasure at
the very lowest rates. Don't you forget the
place, North street, this borough

Tho Janiwy session of our county
courts was tho poorest, financially, for law
yers of any court In a long timo, at least
they say so.

Read the advertisement of J. W. Raud
enbush's now livery stables In

poiwr, and then call and look at li's teams.
Lawrence, Mcrkle fc Co. have been tern

porarily restrained by Injunction in the

Courts of Schuylkill from mining coal under
Mabnnoy Plane,

Fred Paine, a baggnge master on the
Mahanoy Division, stepped from Ills train
at Black Creek Junction, Tuesday morning.
n front of a moving train, and was knocked
lown, and so severely injured that he died
n a few minutes after being lifted from the
aclc.

Owing to tho many cives-i- n near Ma
hanoy Plane, tho Poltsville Chronicle states
that a new plane will be made for hoisting
coal over the Broad Mountain. It is also
stated that there is some probability that the
plane will be done awny with altogether

nd all coal carried through Eust Muhiinoy
tunuel. This would innko Ibo haul at least
thirty miles longer.

During tho week ending on tlie 14th

nst., Sli'JO tons of coal were transported
over tlie Lehigh JL' Susquehanna railroad, n

tola! forthcrear to dale of 110,853 tons, it

decreaso of 23,138 tons as compared will
the same time 1SS0.

For the week ending on the 15lh Inst.
there were f,24S tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh Valley railroad, making n total
for tho season to that date of 5211,789 tons;
bowing an Increase of the shipment to tlie

same date last year of 1,B'J0 tons.

Jonas Markley , the court crier, has been
engaged hy Hie CountyCommissioners, at a
salary of $450 a year lo do general work

around Ihe Court House, such as making
Tues, unending on (lie Court, Ac

Mrs. Scudfl, of Mahoning Valley, on

morning about ft o'clock, hod
iccasion tii go out in the yard, when she

slipped upon a piece of ice and fell, break
ing one of her legs just ahovo Ihe ankle Joint'
Dr. Derhamer wascalled in and reduced the
fracture. Mrs. S. is the mother of Mrs
Win, Miller, of this borough, and is nearly
80 years ofnge.

Charles Parrish, of Wilkesbarre.lnis
advanced tho wages of his miners 5 per
cent,

Mr.

A survey was made several month" agi
to determine the Umndary line betwi-e-

Wyoming and Lackawanna counties. The
Wyoming county authorities refuse to accept
the report, as it Inpa off too much of their
territory, aud the Lackawanna authorities
have been restrained by Injunction from as
sessing taxes on the land in dispute.

C. Payne, 7(1 years old, who has been
missing trnni Carbondalo for two months,
was Inund on Saturday by his son at Bing- -

hamlon, New York, in tho almshouse, in
sane. The son is a raw York travelling
salesman, and as the old man preferred to
stay where he was found, his wishes were
consulted.

J. B. Dreisbach, of Lawrence, ICunsas,
who has been in that section for the last 15

years, was here nn a visit lo his parents who
reside iu Franklin twp., last week. He
speaks very highly of Kansas, and will re
turn next week after visiting New York
city, where he proposes shipping i car load
of oranges and other fruits for his store in
Leavenworth. While hero bo called at the
Aiivocate office aud paid one year's sub
scriptiou.

tore is unquestionably
Ihe best place in the Lehigh Valley, for
cheap and good stationery, school books,

r and for all kinds of bouse and
sign painting. Luckenbach's is a few doors

clly.

below the Broadway House, Mauch Chunk.
A new colliery called tlie Logan has

been started near Ceutralia, and is working
upon the Mammoth vein.

On Thursday, 27th Inst., a shooting
match is to come off at the public house of
Alfred Newhard, in Coplay, forn mammoth
porker weighing GOO pounds. The shooting
is to commence at 10 o'clock iu the fore-

noon.
The total amount of expenses for hold-

ing the inquest on the persons who were
killed by the boiler explosion at the Allen- -

town rolling mill amount to $121.28. Of

this sum $33 was paid tu the jurymau, $5
for room rent, and $5 for clerk fees. The
balance, $75.58, were fees to the Coroner,
Troxell, lor viewing bodiesummonlng and
qualifying witnesses, aud returning

An exchange, in speaking of diphtheria,
which is just now prevalent in many parts
of this country, says : Tho best medical au
tborities say that a child afflicted with dipb
tlieria should uot be exposed for from three
to tour weeks after apparent recovery, and
that the disease is contagious and will be
communicated for that length of time. Chl
dree that have suffered from this disease
should, therefore be kept out of school for
that period, aud tho spread of the disease
would thus be prevented. Much can bo
done to stop the spread of this di tease, if tho
iieople will udopt strict sanitary measures,
and enforce them. The triple cannot le
too oau iuus where the disease prevails.

At the meeting of the stock holders if
tho Nulioiial Bank of 8latlugton, held on

All the industrial establishments Id
Allentown aro running to their fullest ca pa- -

-- Anthony Cuff, a miner, living near
Scran Urn, was run over and killed by cars
on Tuesday.

--The Jcansvllte shops are crowded with
work. The work now being turned out
there Includes a large" steam pump aud
about 800 jcrccn tegmenta for A. Pardee A

Co., considerable work for the Black Ridge
Coal Co., for Coxo Bros. !c Co., Ac. The last
named company have purchased the ma
chinery of the Balkeld works at Mauch
Chunk and will soon be ablo to turn out
everything at Drifton that they may need in
the lino of of mining machinery.

The many friends of Mr. Wm. Seabold,
for many years the obliging agent at the
Lehigh Valley R. R. depot lu this borough,
will bo pained to learn that he Is prostrated
by a severe attack of sickness. During
Wednesday but little hopes wereentertained
of ills recovery, but we are pleased to stato

that, at this writing, the symptoms are more
favorable for his restoration to health.

A largo sleighing party from Mauch

Chunk passed through town on Thursday
evening.

I'lio Conl Trade.
The leading interests In the anthracite

coal trado have made another movement
looklngto continued concert of action. Some
weeks ago they announced a determination
to work but three days in each week during
tho month of January, In order,ftrst,lo limit
production to about the demands of the
market, and, second, to prevent a large
stock of cool going over into the new year
1SSI. By tho time the month of January
was half out the first oi these objects was
accomplished coal was becoming scarce and
the weather was very severe. Tho orders
for coal are now beyond tbo ability of the
operators to supply, and In ordor to prevent
a coal (amine, and, what might happen,np
pressive prices for coul,weare informed that
the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, the
Delaware and Hudson Canal Company, the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Rail
road Company, the Central Railroad of New
Jersey, the Pennsylvania Coal Company
aud tho Reading Railroad Company have
agreed to work from this day forward full
winter time, that is, six days in the week
and some nine hours perday,whtch is about
as many hours as they can work at the
mines. With the weather we have had for

the past three or four weeks, tho mining and
movement of coal is necessarily a good deal
interrupted. The coal as it is put into the
cars is wet, and beforo it is sufficiently
manipulated it is frozcu solid, and in onler
to further handlo it a hole has to bo bored
into it and a jet of steam furred through it.
All this causes delay, and when to this is

added tho fact of a scurcity of cars, the coal

trado has naturally assumed a threatening
position, and the outlook of the trade for

the remainder of the year is most encourag
ing. The indications now are that little, if
any coal will be carried over, and that the
early spring business will have to depend
almost entirely on current production. As

cimpjml with tho early spring of 1880,

when some two millions or more of tons
wero carried over from 1879, Ihe market
will probably he comparatively bare, and,
starting so, will rule active and firm to tlie
end of the venr. As yet we hear ol nn ad
vance In the prices of coal by the leading
companies engaged iu the tiniibilinlinn, yet
the situation of (he mirk el is Bitch (hat there
is little doubt an advance of price could be

'forced if it was unitedly picsed. This is

creditable to lo (he trade, and goes far In
prove the sincerity of the coal combination
of last year, when the purpose of a monnpi
ly was denied, and no more was claimed in
price by producers from consumers than
fail compensation for the value included in
n ton ol coal. The Miner' Journal, with
oursi-lve- looks favorably on Hie anthracite
coal tiade for ISSI, and thussavs, "Tl
supply and demand thus kept pretty well
equalized. It will be to regulate
supply during Hie winter months so that the
spring trade may open without any excsi
of coal at tide. Should this be done there is

not much fearofthe trade being able to take- -

care of itself. There was considerably more
coal consumed last year than the year pre'
villus, though the production fell oil' two

and a half million tons. A largo quantity
of the conl mined in 1879 was consumed in
1880, and the excess over the needs of 1879
was tho distributing element which rendered
frequent stoppages necessary last vear. The
present ycaropeus with a market practically
bare of coal in first hands, and I Ms, together
with tho natural increase in Hie demand
gives promise of Ihe production largely in
excess of 1879, or say closely approximating
30,000,000 tons. With prices maintained ut
the figures of hist year, and it would scarce
ly be judicious to raise them, the year 1881

will be tbo most prosperous of any since the
opening of the trade. The opening this year
Is, therefore, in marked contrast to that o

previous years, when doubt and distrusl
marked the present and uncertainty and
dread was the effect of a ghtuce into the
future. Tlie change has been brought about
by the voluntary action of the leading pro
ducers, for be it known that the year just
passed was the only one In the history o
the trado. in which they have voluntary
agreed to a policy of mutual concession, and
it lias been demonstrated to work so satis
factorily that there is no disposition to
abandon it. Late on Saturday it wasagreed
by the anthracite mining and transporting
interests to work full limo this week (that
Is, from the 17th to the 22d, Inclusive), and
then resume the present programmo for tb
rest of tho month. The stock ofcoal on hand
at the tide-wat- shipping points, December
31, 1680, was 500,273 tons; on November 30,
609,833 tons; decrease, 109,560 tons. The
amount on hand December 31, 1879, wa

613,512 tons, and on December 31, 1878
501,177 tons. Of the total production
1880, 11,419,279 tons, or 48.72 per cent, was
from Wyoming Region; 4,463,221 tons, or
10.05 per cent, from Lehigh Region, and 7,

554,742 tons, or 32.23 per cent from Schuyl
kill Region. Competitive tonnage Including
all coal which for final consumption or In
transit reaches any point nn Hudson river
or the Bay of "New York, or which passes
out of the Capes of the Delawarexcept pea
anddusti 1S79. 11,813,768 tons : 18S0, 10,

083,159 tous.edrcr 17th Inst.

ICcIIrIuiih .Vojct.
M. E. OiiUECir, J.l'. Miller, pastor. Preach.

ing 10:30 a. ni, 1:15 p.m., Normal Class.
school at i p. in. Preaching at 7 p. m. All
aro welcome.

ZioK'nItxroBictnOuDncu, J. tl.IIartman
pastor. Preaching at 10 a. m Sermon, In
Herman, '2 p in., Sunday school. 7:00 p. m
sermon, In linicllfh. A cordial welcome lo all

Mkthoiit KriacorAL Cuvucii, 1'ackkb-
ton. I). P. I'nantstt, Pastor, Preaching nn
Sabbath at 10 SO a ui and at 7 00 p. in. Sun-
da; school at S p. m, I'r iycr aud Ulan meet-In- a

on Thursday evening at 7.30 p. in,
UVAMUkLlCA'.CUfllCll.W'tUBI-OB- E. J,

Miller. Pastor. German preachiug at 10

o'clock a. m., by the Pastor. Sunday School
Itieway, inn met , tlie following board of at 2 p. m. KnglUli preaching 7.30 p.m.
d'rectors wcie unanimously re elected; Teter Lkiuoiiton EVAoaucAi.l'inruoii H. J.
Gross, John Balliet, John Craig, Thomas I s"'r l""t"'- - Preaching tun evenlmc

Kern, D,U H Raige D D Ro,.r, V. W. ? "TllT.Vl
Weaver, P. J. Ki.ller, David Henry, Dr. J. j ,,. w. j.r0 r.ct.d meeting servloes every eve
F. Milksr jmd E. D. Patera. duk naxtwMk. All ue eoruUUy Invited.

ITirilioirlriR Ttvlnk!lnr.
Sleighing is good throughout the valley.
Why is it that rabbits sleep with their

eyes open t
John Nswmcyer, who has been lying

very low with diphtheria, is convalescent.
DanielHeiutileman has bought 98 bush-

els of choice apples, which ho offers for sale
at a reasonable price.

John Whetstone, of Col., Is nt present
visiting friends in Carbon and Schuylkill
counties. He expects to return sometime in
March.

-- Amsndus Zehner, of Tamaqua, paid us
visit on Monday.

Frank Blocker, nronnetor of the Pleas
ant Corner Hotel Isdoing a thriving business.

--Tho Township election will bo held In
a few weeks. If wearonotmlsUken,8amu-e- l

Ebcrt and Charles Xander have declared
themselves as candidates for supervisors.
These gentlemen have done tho lair thing
and will undoubtedly be We
hear or no other candidates,

Our schools are all well furnished with
blackboards, something which our schools
lacked lor years. In fact, no teacher can do
full justico without them.

John Frcvman has a flock ofsomo thirty
quails which ho is feeding every day. Ho
expects to get them through this hard win
ter.

A rumor was spread In some of our
neighboring lawns that J. T. McDaulcl had
closed business, which I emphatically de-

nounce as false. I would advise the party
who spread the report, to call on J. T, Mc
Daniel and mako themselves assured that
his accommodations are equal if not superior
to any in Cabron county. Mr. MeDanie!
keeps the best liquors, choice cigars, etc. He
has an excellent hall and furnishes excellent
music fur dancing.

Jonathan Kisllcr has rented Gerber's
Mill agal i Tor another year. Mr. Kisllcr is
a good miller and has a very large custom.
Ue keeps flour and feci at the lowest prices.

Frank Kllngaman will leave for Ne-

braska In March. Houo.

Eggs aro scarco and consequently cus-

tards aro thin.
Miss Kate J. Arncr left on Friday for

Shippensburg, where she is attending school.
Charles Sitller Cjught seven muskrats

in his cellar one morning last week; they
had gone through the ditch during the
night.

--Tlios. Miisselman goes to market very
comfortable these cold mornings; having
procured a stove for his milk sleigh, and it
has a good draught too from Its appearance
when lie appeared on tho street, Hie first
lime tho way it rolled out the smoke.every
body thought a "hulgino" was coming.

A. Aruer has put up a hydraulic ram
lor the purnoseof carrying water to his barn,
the, well at the barn giving out nn account
of the great quantity of water usfd for cattle
which uo is jaiiening every winter, an
the leed is stcamen: bctnre being i:u, uy
which he saves fully i of the feed. He has
his stables full of choice 1200 pound steers.

A ladv from Towamcnsing was spilled
nut of her sleigh in first-clas- s style last week,
lor not turning out as tne law directs wncn
meeting another ychicle; but then n lady
has nn business to go sleighing alone when
there are twice as many men as there are
women in this worlii. uuip.

Cast Pcnn I.uclllngn.
Some of our teachers complain of irreg- -

lar attendance. All parents should have
enough interest in the school to send their
children ns regular as possible.

The Pcnnsville church has its bell now,
but it has a very dull sound.

Mr. Schleicher, of West Penn, Schuyl
kill counly, is .the present tenant on P.J.
Kistler's larm, situated behind the Stony
Mountain. He receives 20 dollars per mouth
during the winter and 25 dollars per month
during the summer aim extras.

Amos Eberl has rented the Ben Salem
church property, at $61 lor the next year.

--Thcro was a spelling bee at tho Lizard
Creek school bouse last week, but It was jioor-l-

attended.
Is.,ac Dauber A Co., are making tele

graph poles in West Penn. They finished
one the Ursl nay.

Henry Peter bought Ihedislilling kettle
ofE 0. Peler'for$50. I think Mr. Peter is
too tar advanced in years to bb successful in
that sort ol business.

-- Bonneville, Ruch is at present the night
engineer In uunieuiiouer s uisiillury.

--bathan Ohl had a sleighing party of
sixteen at uncle Joe's last cunuav, ino
sleigh was pietly well packed.

A. S. Stelgerwalt is the man to take a
sleighing parly out. Ho took ono out last
Saturday evening consisting often persons,
I rove 31) miles, and camo home early.

Miss Elmina Ruch was visiting friends
on tlie other side ol tlie lime Mountain a
lew days ago.

Philip Oinder isnt present employed in
the birch uistiiicry ol itumeniiourr s.

--The weather was very nice litis week j

sleighing is at its highest perfection, and so
aro sleighing parties. 1 jet an Til a Outat

lie Lyceum.
Leliighton, Jan. 15, 1881, the Lyceum

was called to order by the President; the
minutes of the previous meeting were read
and approved; roll oallcd. First referred
question, Give a description of tho obelisk
brought to Xew York, was answered by Miss
Carrie Bauer. Second. Give a sketch of
Aaron Burr, was answered by Mr. Schnabel.
The referee, Miss Koons was absent. Essay,
Miss Laura Jlofford, subjects "Lyceums."
Tho debate, Resolved, "That compulsory
education should become a law," was opened
in the affirmative by A. C. MuLaughlin.tbe
chief disputant. Rev. J. P. Miller being
absent, was followed iu the negative by Miss
Carrie iiauer. 'liie general deoate was par-
ticipated in by the members. The decision
of the chair was in favor of the affirmative.
Tho Curators then reported the following
programme for the next meeting! Referred
questions, Fiist. How dues a bill in Congress
become a law, to v, bcnrranei. second.
Kxplalu the method of making bread, to
Mies Laura Hoflbrd. Select reading, Miss
Emilia Dollenmeyer. Essay, Miss Carrie
Bauer. Oration, A. C. McLaughlin. Sub
ject for debate: "Resolved, That single life
19 preieraoie mHrriru uie; vuiei uispui-ant- s:

Affirmative, E. D. Schnabel; Nega-
tive, A. C. McLaughlin, Society adjourned
to lniet on Saturday evening, Jan. 22.

Laura HorroRO, Secretary,

Welkuport 1 Iclu.
The revival meetings in

church are progressing successfully. A
number of souls have been converted and
tbo altar is crowded with penitents.

Among our visitors we noticed Rev. 8.
F. Leopold, of Mahanoy City, Miss Eva
Fenuer, of Stroudsburg, Wesley Strohl, ut
Coaldale, Willis Delerhne, ot Coalport and
Miss Anthony, of Bethlehem.

An infant child of Joseph Seaboldt, of
Leliighton, was buried in the Weissport
cemetery Tuesday.

Ou' genial Coroner, C. W. Lenti, can
well alfurdTo wear the high hat. Ho ir now
the owner of the beautilul residence opposite
the Fort Allen House, formerly owned by
Francis YundL

Nathan Klotz has rented the Central
House, in Summit Hill. Nate Isdetermined
to keep a hotel,

Joseph Rex, formerly of this place, now
of Bowman's, has bought the substantial
brick residence of Samuel Seller, in East
Welssport. We gladly welcome Joe back.

Robert Schounu and wife have returned
from their visit to Bethlehem. Qoixt,

liljr Creek lleiuk.
Excellent sleighing hereabout.
The days are beginning to lengthen.
It is ahoul time to look up suitable jier-so-

lor borough and toivuship officers.
The Le.van crist mill has been frozen

fjit fur Iho past lew weeks, and those who
had grain there look it awuy and bad it
ground at the Maria Furnace 'mill.

David 0'Brian,ofWeisiiort, Mercantile
Appraiser of Carbon County, was at this
piuce on oaiurxiay last.

Joseph Dreisbach, of Kansas, wss at this
phiceon a visit to his brother Darnel end
frienus a few days last week.

Rev. G. W. Gross, of Parry vllle.preach-ei- l
in the Suit's church nn Sunday.

Anion Kloeflel was on a visit lo the
Baucbipice family, of this place, on Mon-

day last, RiviiL.

Ih V. n. It, Aiumnl ncporf. .

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
held Its annual meeting of stockholders' at
the office of the company, In Philadelphia,
Tuesday, when Its annual report was read.
From the privilege of a glance at its most
prominent facts and figures, wo ore pleased
to state and to congratulate tho stockholders
on a year of comparatively regular business,
and which can scarcely fall to prove satis-
factory. By tho action of the coal companies
and Individual operators the production of
coal was curtailed as required by the state
of the market and the samo course has been
agreed upon fr the winter months of this
year. Notwithstanding this,however,the coal
tonnage of this company exceeds that of any
previous year by 257,440 tons. The total
coal tonnage was Anthraclle,4 ,300,415 tons;
bituminous, 66,309 tons. Total, 4,672,724
tons. The Income from nil sources, includ-
ing Interest received from investments, Ac,
amounted to $8,600,938; operating expenses
of tho road, $4,002,357; balance, $4,598,530.
Outol which there has been paid: interest
on bonds, $1,630,112; dividends January,
April, July and October, two and a Half per
cent each on preferred stock, $10,030; Janu-
ary, April, July and October, ono per cent
each on common stock, $1,098,127; general
expense, interest on floating debt, United
States, Pennsylvania and NewJorsey State
taxes, loss on Morris Canal, Ac, $742,952;
amount charged to meet estimated accumu-
lated depreciations, $990,3.38 footing up
$4,472,161, and leaving $126,418 to be ad
ded to the credit of profit and loss account.
The accumulated depreciations charged off,
as stated, were, we are informed, principal-
ly on stock in coal companies and railroad
connections, purchased many years ago,
and winch, although proving of great value
as feeder's to the company's trade, are not
now worth in the murket the amounts
standing against them. At tlioxioso of tho
fiscal year tho capital account was as fol
lows: Preferred stock, $106,300; common
slock, including scrip not yet converted
$27,400,895 $27,603,195; First mort-
gage six per cent bonds, (coupon and regis-
tered), due In 1898, $5,000,000; second mort-
gage seven per cent bonds, registered, duo
in 1910, $6,000,000, cosolidated tnoitgage
bonds, sterling, $4,304,000; coupon, $2,000,- -

000; registered, $7,500,000; annuity, $500,-
000; aggregating $14,304,000; floating debt,
less cash ou hand, none; total, $52,907,105.

"In accordance with tbo terms of the con
eolidated mortgage, one hundred and forty-on- e

of our sterling bonds were drawn, pay
able December 1, 18S0, leaving $4,163,000
of that issue as hearing interest from that
date. In their report for the year 1877, the
Board informed the stockholders that the
Easton aud Atuboy Railroad Company bad
created a mortgage for $10,000,000 In bonds,
to bear lulcrcst at the rate of six per cent.
and that we held $5,000,000 of such bonds,
None of these had ever been disimsed of, end
in March last, at our request, tho original
mortgage was cancelled and discharged from
the record and a new one created, to secure
$6,000,000 in six thousand bonds of $1000
each, benringinterestattho rate of 5 percent
of which we received five thousand in
chango for those of Ihe former issue held by
the Company. Tho remaining one thous
and bonds will be used lo refund to the
Company sums expended from time lo time
in payment for the construction and com-

pletion of tho Hue. Tho total cost, up to
November 30th last, has been $10,4 12,928 82,
represented by $5,000,000 Easton and Am-bo- y

Railroad Company's stock, $5,000,000
bonds, and un indebtedness of $412,928 82

lo the Company. In order to provide means
for the payment for the large increase of
rolling slock required for the business and
tor other purposes, it was concluded to sell
a portion of these bonds, and in April last
the Board directed that they should be guar-
anteed, in principal and interest, by tho Le-

high Valley Compauy, by which a larger
price could be obtained, and up lo this time
$2,100,000 have been marketed. This road
is worked as part of our main line, and all
interest paid on its bonds Is included in
the amount given in this report as inter-

est paid on bonds. No change has taken
ploco during tho year in the Board or gen
eral officers." The following is the result of
thn election for officers: President, Charles
Hartshorne. Directors David Thomas,
Ashbel Welch, William L. Conyngham,
Ario Pardee, William A. Ingham, George
B. Markle, Robert U. Say re, Harry E. Pack
er, James I. Blakslee, Robert; A. Packer
LIisLa P. Wilbur, Joseph Patterson.

Diphtheria and Scnrlct Fever.
Commissioner James Crane, M, D-- , of the

Brooklyn Health Department, in viewof the
prevalence of diphtheria, and scarlet fever
in that city, a few days ago, caused circulars
to be distributed, setting forth the followiug
facts and recommendations to restrict and
prevent contagion:

Diphtheria ami scarlet fever are highly
contagious diseases, attacking persons of all
ages. They may be contracted from per-
sons that are already affected, from the
clothes they have worn and from everything
which bas been in the room with them.
Even the walls of Hie room may infect per-
sons coming into it alter the patient has re-

covered, unless the poison is destroyed. In
onler lo prevent their spread iu a lamlly or
houso where they exist and to promote ite
recovery of the persons uitucked the follow-
ing simple measure should be conscientious-
ly and rigidly carried out, thereby prevent-
ing much suffering and saving human life:

An upper, sunny room, provided, ifpos-sibl- o

with an open lireplace, and with no
other children ou the same floor, should be
arranged for the patient by removing every-
thing Ironi it which can possibly be spared,
such as books, clothing and window cur-
tains, remembering that when once the pa-
tient bas eulered the room nothing can with
safety bo removed until disinfected or fumi-
gated. One or two adults should take the
entire charge of the patient, under no cir-
cumstances coming in contact with other
jiersons, mora especially children. Opon
windows and open fireplaces, with fire in
them day and night, avoiding draughts and
chilly air, protect the sick and those who
nurse them. Nothing should be removed
from the room when the patient has once
entered it until has been thoroughly disin-
fected or fumigated.

Procure from a drug store one pouud of
sulphate of line; the price should not ex-
ceed thirty couts. Put Into an ordinary
water pail eight tablespoonfuls of sulphate
of slue and four of common salt, and to this
add one gallon of boiling water. This dis-
infecting solution is to be kept in the room
and into it should be placed and kept for
one hour, every article of soiled clothing,
bedding, handkerchiefs, Ac When they
are removed from ittbejr should be put into
boiling water before being washed, 'fhe
dishes and spoous used by the patient should
be put into boiling water before they are
)iermitled to leave the room. Remember
that every article which is in the room can
convey the diseaso and that nothing should
go Irom it until tbo poisou which it might
carry is destroyed

See that the whole bouse from cellar to
attic is clean. Keep the cellar dry, welU
Tcuiuaieii aim wen wiiitewasneu, uuu nev-
er allow, even lor a day, garbace or oilier
nllb tu be kept in it. 0(wn the windows of

.sleeping rooms every Uay lor as I jog a tune
as poesible, fresh air being au excellent

Da kure Hut there are uo defec
tive tras In the druln pipes of the house,
through which the ga.es irtun decomposing

einer iu puiiuto tue airyou breaine.
When the Chlldieil cnim.laill nt lam thmat
send for nouiuputcnt plivsiciau; a few hours
delay may out thsir Hit, ll the disease is
pronounced contagious; keep theother child-
ren from school. The measures here recom-mende-

are to be used in all coutagious di-
seases, whether dinthtberla, natltt fever or
locatlos.

Two IitHllcK Killed Willie Conntlnff.
Accidents while coasting with sleds have

become jo com trip n that hardly a day passes
without one or more caees, more or less seri
ous in character, being recorded, i.nsi
week, In Mlnersvllle, six persons had limbs
broken while coasting in the heart of the
town. But Ashland has had the most terri-

ble calamity of the kind this winter. On

Sunday tfternoou a young man undertook
to steer three young ladies down a steep hill
on a large sled. When half way down he
saw a horse and sleigh coming up the hill.
Thinking if ho jumped the other occupants
would follow his example, he lelt the sled,
but the girls were to aTrlglitcd lo save
themselves in that way, and were carried
down the hilt at a frightful rate of speed.
They succeeded In avoiding the horse and
sleigh, hut rhshed against a telegraph pole
with great force. One of the girls, MiiS

Carduff, was thrown so violently against
the polo that the top of her skull was crushed,
causing Instant death, and another, Honors
Doherly, received such Internal injuries
that sho died on Monday,

Ilonilt on tho ICnll.
Wednesday morning while a workman on

the Lehigh Valley railroad was engaged in
shoveling snow at a point about six miles
above lauch Chunk, he was struck by pas-

senger train No. 3, of the Lahtgh and Sus-

quehanna road. The man was standing on
tne Lehigh & Susquehanna track. In re
moving the anew from the Valley track It
was necessary to cross the Lehigh Si Susque
hanna track in order to throw it into the
Lehigh. A Valley freight train had just
passed and the man still stood on tbo Le'
high & Susquehanna track when the train
which struck him dashed around a curve.
His head was cut open. Ho had lived but
a few days in tbo vicinity and Was mown
by the name of "Jack." Ho was about 25

years old. lladeton BvJletin.

Officer Elected,
At the annual meeting of the stockholders

of the First National. Bunk of this borough,
held on Tuesday, the 11th Inst., the follow-

ing named gentlemen were elected Directors
for tho ensuing year : Thos. Kemerer, R. F,
Hoflbrd, Dennis Bauraan, A. J, Durling, P,
J. Kistler, J. G Zcrn, and Chas. II. Soidlc.
On Wednesday, 12th Inst., the newly elect
Board of Directors met and organized by
electing Thos. Kemerer, President; R. F.
HolTord, and W. W. Bow-

man, Cashier.

Llat of T.otters
Remaining uncalled for in the Leliighton

Post Office Jan. 20, 1881 :

Andrews, Peter II., I Rareic, Levi
Biirtholomow,IIcnry Tnrk, Willllam
Kolb, Hiram Wolcska, Jahana,
Mockeler Mary Williams, J. T.

Wolf, Owen
Persons calling-fo- any of tho above will

pleaso say "advertised,"
H. H. Thiers, P. M,

On Tuesday morning Mrs. J B. Duffy,

of East Mauch Chunk, lelt home for the Le-

high Valley depot, carryingher child, about
three mouths old, closely wrapped to protect
it from the cold. Arriving: nlthe depot an
removing the wrappinirs sho found tne child
almost dead from suffocation. Tho little
one was taken to Station Agent O'Briin'a
private apartments where restoratives were
applied, bui without success. Uaztue.

xiau siaxu.
It Issa violation of law for farmers to sell

tobacco to any ouo not holding n Govern
ment license to buy. For offences of thi;
hind number of Pennsylvania growers have
recently got Into serious trouble.

The saw and planing mill oi Andrew
iiouiJii &ieriing,wns uurneii down on uon
day. Loss, $10,000 ; insurance $4000.

Rev. J. J. Moiret, of Hie Pittsburg M. E.
Conference, died at Uniontown nn Saturday.
He hail been a member of the conference lor
forty years'.

Henry Wetherill, an Englishman, was
killed ou Saturday afternoon by the explo-
sion of a boiler on the Duke A 'Johnson oil
tract, in McKean county.

Mr. Christian Hurst, of Sadsbury, Chester
county, found the following articles iu tho
stomach of a hog : 45 nails, 10 small stones,
2 hog rings and a key.

An old can of exploded nt
Coleville, McKean county, un Saturday ,and
killed a young man named Currie. His
brother, who was helping him, was terribly
injured.

A deed was filed in Delaware ccunty on
Saturday that was 101 years old. The inden-
ture was mado October 11, 1770, by John
Morton, a signer of tho Declaration of Inde-
pendence.

A large oak tree was thrown down by a
blast on the Robinson farm, near Connells-vill- e,

on Saturday, killing Cyrus D. Robin
son, the owner of Hie property ,and a laborer
named Daniel Mcuady.

Mrs. Fisher, whllo on her way from
to Big Mountain on Monday, was

knocked down and fatally injured bv John
Haughney, whoso intentions were robbery.
lie was Iriglilencd oil beloin lie succeeded
iu carrying out his intentions.

A vein of coking coal twenty inches in
thickness extends uuder that part of Wash-
ington county bordering ou tho Mononga- -

mi.,- - i in . . i ,i i.!l?IU. AUIS VBIU 19 euiu W CAICUU uiiuucu
Greeno county and into the country drained
by tbo upper waters or the Alonongltelu,
Arrangements are being mode to work it.

Pittsbubo, Pa., Jan. 19, 1881. The De
partment of Pennsylvania of Grand Army
of Republic is in session at Liberty Hall.
About 400 visitors are present. The visitors
wero escorted In a body from the hotel to
the hall. Colonel Gallupo called the body
to order. Judge Kirkpatrick delivered an
address of welcomeind Gen, James A. Bea
ver, of Bellefonle, responded. Gen, Louis
Wagner, Commander of the Order of the
entire Country, also delivered a brief speech.
Department Commander Chill W. Hai-
nan! read a long report, which shows that
50 uew Posts were created during the year,
and that there are nuw 200 Posts and 17.561
members in Pennsylvania. Johu Taylor, of
I'lillaileipnia, was elected AJcpartmen t

John P. Sayers, of Philadelphia,
Chaplain, and C. (J. Lang,ol rittsuurgAledi
cal Examiner.

Closing prices of DeUavin' & Tuwxsixd,
mocit, uovernmeni ana uoia u noutn
Third Street, Phila., January 20 1681,

U s. ' ISJl..- .- ICI( bid 1011) islea
U, S. Cairenev6': 123 01.1 ISO asked
O.x.I'e, ISSI. new lOlt, bid lOItt asked
U.S. 4 Vs. now- - l H2H ased
u 11.4'S.new us uiu jiai aihca
fannAVlTAnialt.lt ...Sufi bill tsli asked
Phils. A seailma-ll- . It 1 bid 32, asked
ienign vaiievxt.n i oia ws asura
LonialiCoal&Nsv.Co. 411 ma 4iHskea
United CoratiAuiesoi A. J.IS2 aid 182S asked
Northern Central li.lt 4IH hid it asked
llestonvt'le ran.lt.lt. l o mit bid 20 asked
1'ltia. Tit. A Uoir. H.ll. Co 2 bid lit, anoU
Leutrai 1 ransooi tatlen uo is Bin us eea
Northern l'aeinc Com bid 24 asked

Prel'd. in bid S3H uuiNnrib feoasilvania It. U, ttli bid U asced
Pldla'teinbla db lvrle It. It.. 21 bid sih aura
Slivtr. (Trades,) ttHhlo tVk aske

Xichlsiitoo iriiu-kot- a

Uobbectid Weekly.
Floar.pt sack
Uuokwheat flour per sack
Corn, perhushel
Oats, per bushel
MliedCnop, per cwt
Middlings, per cwt
tlorn Cbon
Ilran, per cwt
Hutter, per pouud
UsTUS, per doien
llau,perponud...,
Lard, per pound

)r pound
Potatoes, per builiel

MAUUIDI).
SMOYER ANTHONY. At Parryvlllc,

the 18ih Inn, by Itev. Hiwden. UeorKe
M. Smover and Miss Jenuetle Anthony,
doiii ui mat uorouKu.

S CO

3 00
JO
(5

1 10
1 JO
1 40
1 10

22
all
12

, , VI
, 8

60

on
J.

RPII'IIAUD HORN. InLehlghton.onihs
10 h (nst., by itev. J. II. llarttnun, (men
llelchanl, ol Mauch Chunk, and Miss Erne
Horn, of this buruugh.

nn:i.
SEAHOLDT. In Lehlablon, on tbe loth

Inst , ur insmtiranous croup, Tlllle. Inlaut
dauKbler or Jos. and ltou Seaboldt, aged
1 ytars and 10 months.

RESCUED FROM DEATH.
The follonlnir statement of Wm J. Cooirh- -

lln,of SoroervlMe,Masslssn remarkable that
we beg to ask lor It the attention or onr read-
ers lie sats: "In tho roll of 1879 1 was tax
en with n violent or tub lcnop,
followed by a eetere couirh. 1 soon beaan to
lose tnv Atnifltlte and flesh. I was so weak at
one time that 1 could not leavo my bed, in
ine summer oi isn 1 wasaamuica loinei'iiy
Hospital. Whllethere the doctors said I had
n hole In my left lung as big as a half ilollnr.
a expenocu over a nunoreo tioiiars in uoqiots
anil medicine. I was so far gone at one time
a report went around that I was dead. I irave
up hone, but a Irlend told me or nit. W.Y1.
HALL'S BALSAM FOR TI1K LUNU8. I
lauuhed at tnv friends, thinking that mv caso
was tneurablo, but I got a Doitlo to satisfy
mom, wncn, lo mv surprise and Krauucnunn,

dead, began lo revive, and y I reel In bet.
ivr iiunis man l nave ine pan inrre years.

'1 write this lioblnKyoo Hill publish II, eo
that every one afflicted with tltseased Lunas
will bo Induced totnke 1H. WM, HALL'S
HALS AM YOU Till! LI'KQa.aml be con
vinced that OONSUMP I ION Can be Cured
I have taken two bottles and canposltlrel
fay Hint 11 has done more kooI than all thV
other medicines 1 havo taken slnco my slete
nets. JUy cough bas almost entirely dllap
beared and 1 shall suon be ablo lo go lo work.'
Sold by A, J. Durlino, Lehlglilun, and all
druggists. Deo. 18. w

KED IIOKSi: L'OiTDEKS
Are tho only Horse and Poultry Powders that
SIve universal satisfaction. If the Powders

givo satisfaction, tho Druirglst will re
turn your money. Dec. 18, 1880 ylcow

HENRY'S (WniHJMfJ SALVE.
Tho BEST SALVE In the world for Cuts.

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Tetter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
kinds or Skin Eruptions, Freckles and Pim-
ples. The Salve Is guaranteed to give pcrlect
satisfaction In every case or money relunded.
He sure you get HENRY'S OAltllOI.IO
SALVE, as all others are but Imitations.
1'rlco 25 ecnts. tor sale by nil DrutrulH
evcrrwhtro. Deo. 18,

A NcTf Trent in cut.
The Golden CUxtr of Lift. Wonderful Curtt.

II vou havo Consumption, and would know
that vour couirh can be made looso anil easy
Hectic Fever and Night Sweats checked In 24
nours; inuammatiou taxen out oi tne i.unas
and air passages at onco; that you can bo
mado to gain 3 to 6 pound or healthy flesh
per week ; ir you havo any Chronlo Disease,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Dyspepsia. Sick
Headache, Heart Disease, I.lver Complaint,
nervous iieointy.eminni wcaanczs or sper-
matorrhoea., loss of sexual power in cither sex
rrom any cause : if you havo any form of nerv
ous weakness, losing flesh or wasting away.
anu would Know ol an lmraeotat renei ana
certain oure for many ol the severest cases In
a short time, a new method with new sgents
to fatten everybody. Invigorate and make
strong and healthy the most hopele.i cases,
cut this out and write nt once for particulars
to II. S. DISPENSARY, Bcrrlan Springs,
Mlsh. July 17 yl

THE SUN FOR 1881.
Everybody reads Tne Sun. In the editions

of this newspapar throughout the year to
come everybody will find :

A. All tne worm s news, so prescnica mat
tne rcauer win am tiioirreaiesi amount oi in
formation with Ihe least expenditure or time
and eyesight. Tim Sun long ago discovered
the golden meaning betweon rcduudant ful-
ness and unsatisfactory brevity.

11 much oi tnat sort oi news wnicn ueoenos
less upon lis recognised Importance than up-
on Its Interest to mankind. From morning to
morning Tor Sun prints a continued story or
the lives of real men and women, and or their
deeds, plans, loves, bates and troubles. This
story Is more varied and more Interesting than
any romance i lint was ever ueviscn.

111. Good writing- In every column, and
freshness, originality, accuracy and decorum
In the treatment of every subject .

IV. Honest comment. Tutt Sun's habit Is
to speak out fearlesdy about men and ihlngs,

V. Uaunl candor In dealing with each noil
Heal nartv. and caual readiness to commend
nhatls praiseworthy or to rebuke what Is

Diaraauie in ucujucrat or iibiiuuiichii.
VI. Absolute Inilcnondcnce or partisan or

but unwavering loyally to trueJanlzatlous, principles. Tim Sun believes
that the Government which the Constitution
Klvcs us Is a good one to keep. Its notion or
duty Is to resist to Its utmost power the etfor s
of men In the' Republican party to sot up
another form or government In place ol that
which exists. The year 1881 and tho years
Knineuiaieiy louowinx win proDaDiy aeciue
this supremely Important contest. TnK bun
believes Hint the vlcirry will be with the peo- -

against the ItlnKS lor raunopoly, theIiloHS lor plundor, and tho Kings lor Imperi
al power,

nur terms aro as follows:
For tho Dally Suif, a four-pag- e Sheet of

tweniy-eiKn- t columns, mo price uy man, post
paid. Is ti cents a month, or 9.50 a year; or,
Including tho Sunday pai er, an eight. j sge
sheet of tidy-si- columns, the price is 06 cents
a month, or 7.0a year, postage paid.

The Sunday edition or The Sun Is alio
furnished separately at tl-- a year, postage
patti.

The price or the Wbiklt Sen, eight paces,
flrtv-sl- columns. Is 1 a, vear. nostaue paid.
For clubs often sendlnir 10 we will send an
extra copy iree. Auareri

A. W, IiflQLASn,
Publisher of TnxSuw, New VorxUlty,

do. 11. wo.

THK
NOTICE.

BEST OFFER YET MADE I

Four of Frnnk Leslie's Publications, One
Icar lor only 2 50.

Tho Frank Leslie Publthlnir Co.. IS Tiiv. Ht..
New Yotk. wll send FTANK
1'AMlLY a 10 pact) illustrated 1'fl.
per, lor onlv 91 per yrar.

Fit A NIC LKHLIFA YOUNG FOLKtf dovot
cd to l be lu tercu of yonnir people, and contnm
nitf much io Interest those oi amoie mutuie
aire. Tuts paper contains ioptKs of Hiastn
nous ami valuable leaoina matter. Jot tne
paner or young children. 1'rice, per yeirvU
cents.

Pit A ft K LESLIE'S NATIONAL AOIU.
OULTUHiST and WOUKINO FARM Kit. a
10 page iimatratetJ paper, toromvtl per rear,

FJtANK XilLIfci'd PULI'lT OF THE
DAY, a in page i ..unrated paper. Jnct tiepaper for Sauuuy reading. I'rice only 73 cents
per venr.

OU ALL FOUQ OP TUE ABOVB TCBUCATIOItS for
(2 60 PC It TBAH

Any peieon deatrlnjrto act as oar arnt. nn
scrOinff u f 1 IS", wtu receive post pit id, aample
copies ol the Above pub'IcaLlona, tngetfier with
a complete agenta outfit of 12 beautiful preu-tur-

Chromoa, also a copy of oar Hook of Valu-
able. iQlnrmntlou. of over &00 piaea, containing
an iiiusiraieu jjTcuonarr or every useiui woru
to bo irmnil In tne E nullah LaDsuairo. Ned-ca- l

and Household Itecipea. Legal Advice and
Form, Article on Ktiqnctte and Letter Writ-
ing. Advlco to .MercnmiU, Clerks, Mechanics

ml Viirmer.
HaiuDlfi- f'f aM of onr rabttcatlona and Iltus-trnt- ed

Catw I og ue (wit bout Premium) lor iro
All depinuir uteaily an.l profitable e.iiptormeut
should send ac once before their tciiltory is
taken. Addref.4

FRANK L Erf LIE rUBLISIIINa CO.,
novsu'i i ia uey feireei. rew Yors.

JpUHLIC SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate.
There will be offered at publte sale, by the

undersigned, on the premises In East 1'
Aonnsuip, uaruon county, ix, ou

Saturday, Feb. 19th, 1881,
At ONE o'clock P. Id., all those certs.Ii

described Farm Tracts or

PIECES OF LAND,
flcundcd by lands or Jacob StclarerwaU. Tteu
ben l'eter. Jacob 1'rltilnirer. Anna Illnkry.
W. S. Helnttleman, Hannah Nlinson, Aurus
tus t.ca.j, 11. ncnappeu anu jonn iiaiuet,
containing 79 Acres and SI Perches, more or
less. The Improvements thereon consist or a
Dwelling House, Hani, and other outbuild.
Inns a lull bearing Orchard or choice Fruit
Trees, and a fine stream or Water runs
tbrouxh tho properly.

Terms will be made known at the time and
place si sale, by

ELIZABETH O. OlES
East Penn twp.. Jan. 18, 188I..W8.

Clieap STsiraaas
IN MISSISSIPPI,

For SALE and EXCHANGE at 10 and 15

l'tu auu;. Aaurcis,
A. HEEItS

820 Atlantic. Ayenue.
Deo. lliiOOKLTN, N. V,

obtained tor new Inyentlons. ur lor impiore-men- ts

in old ones. Cuveuts. Inlilngeiuenla
Trade-Mark- s, and all patent unsinesa in'oaipt
'YnVBNTIONH THAT HAVE HBEN

way still. In most rasea. be paten ted
by ns. UelUK ospnslt the U. H. Patent Ofnoa.
..1 .n..r In PATBNT HUSINKdH KX
CM7SI VliLY. wocau cure patents In le
lime than loose wud aro ivuiviv uuu. wasd
'"vhh. Tnvn!nra lend model or sketch, we
taaku search In the Patent Offlce,and advise as
toils patentsbihty r&ZK or ciiaboe. tones
Kiudeiica connoentisi fees tenaouablei and.

Ko Oil A HUE USUSaS PATENT IS OU
TAf A ED

We refer by permission to the CUT Postmas.i, n.imthA Minerlutemteiit of ihe Post
Uce Money Order Division Iu Washington. Fur
special rclereu , circular advice t.rnn. Ac,

ilco. cor.

aoe:ts. AGENTS. AQENTS

Josiah Allen's Wife
HAS "BOTE" A T TUn,

Tho best and fannltstorall 1,u" WUUJi)

" My Waywnvd Pnrdner,"
On, Tiik Account of savavtiia's Thials

anu ScrrcuiNoa with his Hvsdahu
Josiah. &c.

This will be the Eudtus Hook ot the Season
tosell. AUENTS WANTfcK In every town.
Don't rolls It, but seud fur circulars at unce
and secure Tertuorv, to

dw.W9
F.UDUBSfcOO.

wari.M 3.

JMl'OKTANT ANNlWNCKMKXlf

Lewis W!s,
POST OFFICE BU1LDIKO

LEIIIOJITUN, PA., has the Lrgfi and
Most Extsnsive Slock or

HATS, CAPS, &c.

ever offered In this borcuch. Hating d

my Stuck In the Eastern au oilier'
Mannrnoiorles early In the season and
saving of 10 to 16 per cenlnin on iho promt
Advanced Prices, 1 am prepared to oflr ex-
traordinary Inducements tu niy custoairrs.
Special attention has bsen given to the sett,
tlon or

Fall and Whiter Boots!-

and I Invite my nnniermis Mends and pitronr
to call and examine my stock before making
their purchases elsewhere, as lam nrei-an--

to give special Inducemtnts to- all CASH
A'UltUHASKKS

Remember. LEWIS WEfSS
Post.Offlce Building, LthlRbtM), Pa.

Bent, so.'

Respectrully announces to the people or
nnil Its vlctnitv. that He Is now Pre

pared to supply them with all kinds or

Household. Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate-
rials at Prices fully ns low as thesameartlcle,
can bo bouirht for elsewhere. Here are a tew
or tho Inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at from ISO to o

walnut iuarme-to-p mossing uase
Bedroom Suites, 2 pieces NO to U

Painted Bedroom Suites tlntotts
Cane Seated Chairs, pcrjet of 6.... (9
Common Chairs, per set or 6. $4

anu au omcr uoous equally onrap.
In this connection, I desire to call the at-

tention of the people to my ample facilities la

THE UNDERTAKING ibSUS
with a NEW and HANDSOME It EARS E,
and a lull line or CASKETS and C0FF1M3,
I am prepared to attend promptly to all er
ders In this Hue. at lowest prices.

Patronage rerpectrully solicited and the
most ample satisfaction guaranteed.

oetl2
V. SCHWARTZ,

BANK St., Lehlghton.

MILTON A. WEISS,
UCCS30R TO

ROMIG & IIOFFORD,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Bank Street, Lchigliton,

Is prepared to Manufacture, to order, every
description ol

OAHKIAdES,
BUUUIES,

SLEiailS,
SPH1NO TVAOON8,

Romig's Pat. Platform Wagon ,

fco., at lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at the

molt reasonable prices.

ir-- All Work guaranteed, and patronage
Is respectfully solicited.

July 24, 16S0--J1

MILTOW A. WEISS

For HOLIDAYS, 1880.

Mrs. C. BeTSCHIRSGHSKY

Respectrully announces lo her friends and the
publlo generally, that she Is now receiving
and opening Tor tholr Inspection larger
sto-j- than ever of the very latest novelties In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Vounic and Old, Ulch and Poor. Don't fall
tocallearlv and secure first choice and belt
bargains. She also calls their attention to
her New, Large and Elegant assortment of

isroTioisrs,
comprising Underwear, Herlln and (ierrosn.

town Wool i, Hosier;, Imported and Do
tncstlo lilbbons, Oloves, Flowers and

a fine assortment or New Designs
--. IN FANCY ARTICLES

Alio, In connection Willi the above, a full
and complete stock of

GERMAN FRUITS,
LIMUUItOEll CHEESE,

CandlcN & Confection;,
r with a variety of not general,

ly kept In any other store In town. If you do
not seo what you want, ask for IU

A share of publlo patronaxe solicited, and
perfect satisfaction gnaranloed In price and
quality or goods.

Second St., 2 floors airo Iron,
Not SO, 1880. umillHTON, Pa.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages.Wngon s,Sleighs,&c
coax n or

BANK AJtl) IKON STREETS,
LEllIOHTON, renn

Iteipectfoll V announces to Ms friends and the
public, that he Is prepared to Jlulld all des-
criptions of

OAltHIAOES.
SPliINQ WAOONS.

HLE101IS. fee.,
In the Litest and Most Approved Mtles.at
Prices lutly as low as the same can be obtain,
oil eleewhere.iriiaranterlDK In best Seasoned
Material and taint substantial workmanship.

Particular atunllon given to

REPAIRING
In all Us details, at the very Lowest Prlres.

Patiuuaue respcetfully solicited and perfeeV.
satisfaction ausraaleod.

Deo a, WV-- DAN. WIXANO.


